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Dancing will be enjoyed this evening
at the tent city of thu fair grounds.
It will be a pioueer dance and all camp-
ers will gather at the so.'inl ce.iter tent
at. 7 p. ni. Headed by a band, they
will march around the main walk in the

" fair grounds, passing in review of the
Oregon editors. At 8: 'Ml o'clock the
real fiddlers will fiddle to the
turn of "The Arknnsiw Traveler,'' and
the pioneers' will Vlnnce steps

. instil 9:30 p. m. After that hour all
visitors will bo invited to dance,

i ." v
Mrs. George 'Metcalf, of 1203 Court

stfcet, was seriouslv injured last night
by a fall. Late yesterday afternoon
tne Metealr's anil their fair guests, Mr.
and Mrs. K. (.!. Doughty, of Sheridan,
returned from the fair grounds. Step-
ping from their niotor car onto the
porch step, Mrs. Metcalf slipped and
fell. A limb was broken by the fall.
The Metealfs recently suffered a be-
reavement and many notes of aynipnthy
are reaching the family again, iu an
hour of suffering. Mrs. Metcalf rested
as well as could be expected Inst night.

An interesting program for women
was given in the old auditorium yester-
day aftornoon under the auspices of the
Oregon Congress of Mothers. Mrs. 8. R.
Vail, of Portland, a member of the
State Grange, gave an address. In her
lecture she pleaded for children's play-
grounds and more wholesome outdoor
play for the child. The work of organ-
izing parcnt-teacher- ' associations was
brought out and strongly encouraged by
me tiisirioution ot literature.

This afternoon Judge Gatcns. of the
juvenile court in Portland, spoke before
the Oregon Congress of Mothers at the
fair. Judge Gutcns has had wide ex -

jierienee in protecting the welfare of
children,

Mrs. T. C. Smith, Jr., of 640 ('hem- -

eketa street, i entorlaiuini her mother,
Mrs. N. A. GoiiKh. of Portland. Todav
Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. T. Howard
Drake, is expected from Portland as a
weekend guest at the Smith home.

'

Mrs. 0. 0. Binghain and her niece,
Miss Nellio liUnsv. left this inornliiir for10 to 11,

a visit in La Grande with a relative.
Mrs. Mary Cloo. Mrs. Bingham will re-- ,

main a week and Miss l.ansy will ex-- !

tend her visit to a month.

Miss Eva Richmond, of Cottage
llrnvo iv. hn l...u !..... l... ...,t ,.t M .
W. A. Uingo, left this morning for Mt.
Angel, whero she has accepted a posi-
tion on the teaching staff. ,

Mis. Margaret Henry and Muster
Leslie, who have been guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. W. H. Dalrympie at their delight-
ful, country homo in Englcwoodj havo
gone to Los Angeles, where they will
sojourn some weeks, pleasure bent.

BOY PRIZE WINNERS

HAVING GOOD TIME

The boys of the stntn fair enmp were
visitors at t lie state house and state
penitentiary yesterday afternoon, in
charge of H. F. Alter and Field Indus-
trial Worker N. C. Maris. - State School
Superintendent J. A. Churchill showed
the boys over the state house from cel-

lar to dome and then loaded them on
the enr for the pen, where they went
Hi r ugh the institution.

The boys are the winners of the
club projects In their respec-

tive counties, and the county from
which they arc sent pays their traveling
evpenses to the fair grounds, where
they are in cninp us guests of the state
fair hoard. The rump is in charge of '

Mr. Aker and W, J, Kocnig, of the Ore-

gon Agricultural college, Superintend-
ent II, C. Seymour, of Polk county, Is
the supervisor of the boys nnd is as-

sisted by Mr. Alter and Air. Knenig.
l'he following Is the register:
f'nlumbln county Hurry Wilson,

Dewey Reams,.
Coos Kusscll Train. -

Clncknnins P1111I Jaeger,
Benton Hetihcn Anderson, Junies

Mills.
Douglas Hnrold Carter, Haloid

Hood Hlver Irwin Howermnn, John!
running,

Josephine Bennle llultcr, Chillies,
II illnwell.

JosephineC'lnus Cluulcy, Wilbur
(lodlove.

Lime Klmn Chnse, Osenr SclmclJor.
Miilheiir I, inn liiugmiiii, Hoy John--

on. -

Minion -- Perry Pickett. Elmer Until.
Polk Homer'Biirsell. Guv Stelger.
Tlllnmoiik-Mi- les .Unlock, Chester

Jensen.
I inn Carl Edvnlsun, Floyd Thorn-

ton.
Wusco Jiillun Henmlngsen,

I'cnrry,
Washington Charlie Bciiinini, Kddle

Hcofleld.
Yamhill Gilbert J s, Clniide Pro-

flit.
Htnte of Wiishlnglun (Clarke enmity)
Dean McFarinnd,

GRANTS PASS WATER

RATES ARE RAISED

ft I ..4 .1... .,!

lo the rates of the Rogue Hlver Water
eoinpsuy nt Orsnts Pass was authorized
by an order of the railroad commission '

Issued totlav, The net Income fnr the
company has been on the decrease for1
the last year on account of the Increase
In tba Cost of maintenance and the net

VJ tn

PERSONALS

Dr. J. 1). Gillian and G, V. Padgham,
president and respective-
ly, of the new Hooding college at Good- -

SALEM

ing, Idaho, were Salem visitors yesterMl"e 1 npnui .Journals exposition con- -

day at the Willamette university. lt'st when the votes were counted this'
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Thornton,' of Al-- morning. Pearl Zinn leads, with .leam

liertn, Canada, former Salem residents, Hclnfnrff second, Mrs. Grace Hibbler
are Salem visitors. third, and Mildred Athorton, Ruth IV

Judge Henry Benson, of Kin math' Kate, Margaret White and Beryl Need-Fall-

is a Salem visitor. He will re-- ; ham following in the order named.
main until the fnir closes. j A fairly heavy vote had been cast

W. P. Butler, of Salem, is registered hi"''e ,lle l'0"nt WI1B ut Tuesday,
at Hotel Benson, in Portland. mon eoupons than ever been

Mr. Alberts. Hrowu, of Portland, nr- - issuc'1 thnt lmve 110t .wt f""'l their!
rivod in Salem this morning to spend wu-- i,lt0 tl,c bll,lot box- Interest is1

the day .and Saturday oil business and Krowi"K l"ily, attested by the mini-- ,

plensiue.
" ',er of trade checks which are being!

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Claris, of McMiiin-- ' ur0"Kht into the business office to be
ville, are visiting Salem relatives. exchanged for vote coupons.

Mrs. George Klliott and Miss Anna The trip to the great exposition with
Klliott returned to their homo in Ale- - its wealth of world wide will
Minnville yesterday. be the event of a lifetime for the'

" fortunate winner, and the Capital
VHFftlll V Ffll? ' fournal guarantees that no expense will
OViULUVLu lUu ibe spared iu making it a pleasant one.

PI ACC17Q Pin,t c,oss rllilroal fur0 the best ofMfVM XiLnOoLo botel accommodations, and facilities for
seeing the great fair at Its best will be
provided free of all charge by this

classes at the Y. M. C. A. paper. It will be a prize well worth'
win uckiii lor i" wmicr next iuon-iii-

under the direction of Physical Director
vwro i vimikhcu. ui cciur uMigncn ,iu.
ished making out a tentative sche lule
this morning, which will be tried out
(luring the next few weeks. During the
past summer there have been numerous
improvements made about the inslitii- -

;1""1 ' preparation tor a large increase
!'" 'he attendance at gym classes. The
(association "bathtub" has been iriven
iu coat of enamel, the lloor of the L'Vin
has been repaired, and the interior of
tho dressing rooms given a eon of,
I't. The schedule ob prepared bv
rector Gingrich is as follows:

1,0" between 11 and 14 Tiios'nyl
:a,"l Friday from 4 to 5.

Students between H and" 111 V.'e

'"'""".V ,r0"1 4 to 5 and aSturdiiy trom

Students between Hi and 21 -- Tees-,

ony and J'rulay rroni 7 to H p. m.
Employed boys between 14 ind M

Tuesday from (I to and Thursday
1 to H.

minors .tiouiiuy ami uiirsiiuv foni
" '

Businessmen Class A, Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday from 3 to
o'clock; class 11, from i":J") to 'KIU
o'clock on the same days

Girls Wednesday from 0:30 to 7 110 ;

Indies from 7:30 io K:3o, ami w en
Friday from 10 to II.

Senior lenders Friday fioui.n to II,
and junior leaders Saturday from' M to .

10.

Basketball will be played Tueslnv
from 8 to H and Thursday' from (I to 7.
The commercial basketball league will
meet Saturdays from H to 10.

SEVERELY HURT

GETTING OFF

Alighting from a Commercinl street
car yesterday evening about five
o'clock, M. Silverman, one of the pro-
prietors of the Burke shoe store on
North Commercinl, was thrown to the
pavement with such force Hint blood
vessel In his linllln burst nnd he was
injured nbout the hack nnd chest to
such an extent Hint he will probably
be confined to his bed for severul
weeks. Drs. Cluy und Byid were cull- -

ed to attend him.
The car was stopped, but while he

was iu the act of alighting he says the
motuiman started it ngnln without
signal from the conductor,' with the
result thnt he was thrown, He was lin-- ;

mediately picked up and taken into the
Burke shoe store nnd later taken to
the Argo hotel, where he lives while in
Siilem. His lioine Is In Portland nnd he
Is III the city conducting a special shoe
sale.

BELLIGERENT ORDERS

FLOUR FROM AMERICA:

St, l.ouis, Oct. 2. A lush order for'
110,000 barrels of flour was placed with
n liicnl milling company yesterday by
representatives of one of the waning
I'liitupciiii Millions, the identity of which
whs nut disclosed,

This Is the largest single sale of flour
ever miide here, The price was not
told. The flour will be of hum tin wheat
and will rcipilrc Mo.000 bushels.

DALLAS COURT ACTS

IN THE BOWERS CASE

Dallas, Ore., Oct. 2. Judge Teal, In
the .liivenilii eouit of Polk county, has
gwatiled the custody of Marion' Bow-
ers, nged 4 years, to Mr, and Mrs, ,. B,
Grant, of Ihillas, who have hud the earn
of the child fur the past 10 months, A
conflict of jinlsdletii.il arose tietween
the juvenile coiiits of Multnomah und
Polk counties Inst Friday, when the
ease wns culled here, in which the mo-

ther of the child, a resident of Port

The little girl had been declared "do- -

('""'lent child" by Miiltnmnnh
enmity juvenile court and Inter
juvenile court of l'olk county, necuu.e

f the alleged Immoral character and
neglect the mother. The ease niny

sn uiiiientlon restoration of normal
i financial romlltlons in I he Pacific

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREOON, FRIDAY,

have

wonders,

Gymnasium

CAR

The State Fair Temporarily

Checks Voting But the In-

terest Is Increasing Daily

i

There was no change in the relative ,

stunding leading candidates in

wonting lor,
The plan adopted by this paper for

giving tne trip uoes not renuiro the con
testant to sell anything. The only thing
necessary to secure votes being to pa-- j

tronize some of Salem's most popular
stores. The advertisements of these
firms is run in each Friday's Capital
Journal. These firms have agreed
give a solos check or receipt to every
mirchnsor for cash nr fnr ,nnnihx, mil- -
paid until January 1. Him. Th.. alo
checks or receipts from these firms may
bo exchanged for votes ot this offic-e-

vote for everv .1 cents vnnr m,r.
chase.

The names and standing o tho can- -

dldates follow:
Pearl Zinn 4;, )ii
Joan Mclntiirff 4:t 0!i0

(Mrs. Grace Koff Hibbler.... ...:tHilN
Mildred Atherton on 7111

Kutli Eugnte 24,101)
Margaret White 1H112
Beryl Needhaui ...KI,'o44
I.enorc Stnley 6,103
iiiarie uolingvr .1 ft 1121

Kcuskn Swurt It. 112

Violet M. Barker 4,220
Arlino Ohm 3,773
Violet. Cory 2,077
Celia Wilson 1,017
Marguerite Ostrairder . 1,044
Kuril! Buioker l,"21
Beth Ryan 1,11)0
Lonnna Brown 1,425
Myrtlo Herdleln .. 13.10
MIBtlB Jin via . 131.1
Lola De Long . 10110
Grace Craig .... 1ON0
Hazel Johnson 1075
Beatrice Crawford 100,1
Mahlo Brassfield . 1047
Marie Schwab 1010
vera George 1000
Hazel Cooley 1O00
Mildred Cooper 1000
Maude McLaughlin 1000
Bnrnicg Sautnr 1000
Vivian nargrovo 1000
Grace Taylor 100(1
Magdalena Tuffll 1107

Mary Oliver 800
Alma Iliill 7.10
Vera Martin 7.TO

Lotta Penn 7'jO
fsllvla Miller 750
Gladys Gruy i?"Mario FVnns

3fio following Is a list of the firms
whoso sales chocks or receipts may be
exchanged for voles at tho Capital Jour-
nal office:

Stockton 's
The Toggery
Salem Electric Co.
Salem (ignr Factory
Imperial Furniture Company.
Siilem Laundry 0.
Wiley B. Allen Co.
The Globe Thentro.
Tho Koynl Bakery (bread wrappers)
A. O. Hevoe Shoes
The Spa
llauser Urns
Trover & Welgel, Photographers
Yokohama Crockery St Ten Co,
Vlck Bros, Garage
Salem Fish and I'onllre Market
Indi'pen lent Meat Market
', M. H'lbcrls Grocery

I'olsul nnd shnw (liociiry
C. M, lipplev Grocery.
The Highland Grocery
Kedduwiiv's Cash Grocery
.1. L. Iliislck Sou Gior-or-

Hi'. Murk Slillf lleutiil Office
J. 1'!. Ilockelt, Plana Tuner
Snlem Ice Co.

GRAY HAIR BECOMES

DARK, THICK, GLOSSY

Look Years Younger! Try Ornodina's
Roclpe of Hogs and Sulphur

and Nobody Will Know

Almost everyone: knows that Bngn
Tea nnd Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked

Itrnyi also ends ilinnlrutl, Itching'
scalp nnd slops fulling hair. Years
ago Hie only wny to get this inlstnre

"'. tinul'lesome.
Nowadays wo simply ask l any illI rug

''' 'at ' "yeth a Sage anil Hulphur'r 11 ed.v," Von will get a i'n,,,' ff "bout ofl cents, Everybody
'""p "'Is old, funions reep, because

' 1 erry, local agent

'land, attempted to secure the little nne.l"n" ,0 n''" l nnini "''h" Is inussy
a

the
by the

of

nr

of the

to

nf

or

"

proceeds of the compsny were held to be appealed to the supreme court to one can poslliiy tell (hat you dark-li-

Insufficient for the amount of citpl' ?t a decision on the question of Juris- - cued your hair, as It does it so nat- -

tsl Invested. diction. n fully and evenly. Vim dampen a

The n mmtsilnn made out a con pletei ' ' sponge or soft brush with It sail draw
new schedule of r.itcs ind tariffs fori BONDS SOLD WELL. tills through your hair, taking one
the1 compsny snd the order wilt go into' Portlsnd, Ore,, Ot, An Issue of '"" trm at a time by morning the
ffrt November 1 of this yar, All Portland city bonds calling for s.VMMHI,' Vnr hslr disappears, sad after tin

ordinances of the i.ity of Grants Pass for which no bids were received sis n,,irr applies! Ion or two. your hair be
hlrh conflict with the older of the weeks ago, wss fold today at 101.5(1 comes beautifully dark, (hick anil

oramission were held to be Ineffective sail 101.57. City officials consider this (flossy and yon look years, younger,
commission.

The louder a man ibiks ins more oe itormwest, A limit 10 bidders competed Some men ran I even head a prices-remind-

in of a bi drum. for the Issue, each bidding above, par, ' sine St their own funeral,

;c

MOVE CAPITAL

Vienna.' via Rome, Oct. 2.
Anticipating a Russian siege of
Vienna, the emperor and . his
cabinet decided this afternoon
to move the capital temporarily
to Prague.

The date of removal was not
determine I; 'it would be ordered,
it was said, as soon as it became
evident the Russians were

i

inarching on Vienna.
The military council ordered

the immediate fortification of
the city 's suburbs;

f
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P. S. KAISER
Baritone soloist with Coos Bay band

for years connected with the U. S.
army's beet bands ts barttono soloist;
was also with San Francisco's best
bands for a number of years.

CONSTITUTIONAL

CONVENTION OPENS

""dispatches to the stole department this
",l('r""on 0 opeiiiiitf of the
constitutioniilist general convention, it,

as suid that 5S generals md !overn' ri
01 th0 expected were present. The
first session, It was snid, was devoted to
Ilic examimition of redentials.

Constitutionalist hea liiiurters heri
aniioniiceil that Governor Acnna of

had telegraphed President Cur-ran-

that Knltillo was loynl to him.

10,000 SIGN ALBEE

RECALL PETITIONS

Port In ml, Ore., Oct. 2.- -- Three pet -

nous, continuing ui,tinu nnnies, were
filed with City Auditor Bnibur this
morning demanding the recall of .Mayor
H. K. Albee and i'ilv Coinnnsslonerif
Dieck und Brewster.: t The election must
be held, according to law, within 20
duys, nnd the work of checking the
mimes was begun immediately, No
specific instances of mnlrensuiice lire
mentioned, geneiul unfitness for office
being clinrged.

,

"GETS-IT,- " 2 Drops

Coin Vanishes
The Only Sure Under of All Corns.
Despcrnte, are you, over trying to

get rid of corns, Quit using old fuiniu- -

Ins under new urines, luiiiiluges, wind'
and cotton rings that make a

flit, little piicknge out of your toe.

Thli li lh Olo of 0.. Il.eer. CurnhiM

Featunltr ol "GtlS II ."
vjnit punishing your feet by using loi"
eutiug snlves und ointments.

To use knives, files, sclssms und ru-

tins, slicing nnd hacking lit a coin, only
make It glow fnster nnd bigger, It
also brings danger of Heeding nnil
blood poison. The new way, the new
principle never known before In corn
history, Is "GKTs IT," It 's a Ibpild
-'- i limps, on n coin docs the woih, I'll in
goes, the com begins lo sluivel nnd out
It comes! Von apply If In two seconds.
Nothing to stick, nothing to hurt, and
It never falls. Try "GKTS IT" tonight
on corns, calluses, warts or bunions,

"GKTS. IT" is sold by druggists
everywhere, Mil a buttle, or sent direct
by E. I.iiwieucc h Co,, Chlciijio.

IT IS THE TSISTF,

Baker's
That Makes

OCTOBER 2, 1914.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3
SHRINERS DAt.

Porenoon.
8:00 (intes onen and all denartments

in full operation.
l):00 Children's playground open.
10:00 .Inmes I. Davis, bee dimon- -

strution.
10:)0 Iloyd & Ogle's one-rin- circus.1
1 1:00 Bund concert.

Afternoon.
1:15 Concert. Coos Buy Conceit'

Band, grnudstuud. i
1::;0 Races: 2:12 pace, pn-- $700;

2:10 trot, purse ,700; trot,
purse J000; sixth heat, relay race, $t,--

51W.

2:00 Entertainment by students of
State Normal School, Monmouth, Audi
torium lOducationul building.

2:00 Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- circus.
2:.I0 Concert,, Auditorium new pa-

vilion. "

J:00 James I. Puvis, bee dcnionst ra-

tion.
Evening.

7:.10 Entertainment by pupils ot
Oregon State Deaf Mute School, Audi-

torium Kilucntionnl building.
7:."10 Bund concert; vocal solo, Hal-li-

Piirrish-lIiugYs- , Auditorium new

8:10 -- Boyd V Ogle's one-rin- circus.

COOS BAY BAND

Friday's Program.
March "Willow Grove" Borrenliuo
Overture ' ' Semui nmide " . . Rossini
(Jmirtetto Portland Ad Club

Selected
Bullet Music, from Faust Gounod

1. Entry of the Trojan .Muideim.
2. Pnssuel of Helen.
:i, Bncchiinale and Eutrv of Phryne

5. Vocal Solo Selected ..." '.
Hullie Purrish-Hinge- s

Eantiisin Home, Sweet IMmc
the World Over" I.unipc

Synojisis: The composer de-

scribes the milliner in wliicli
"Home, Sweet Home" is ulny-e-

ill different wuntinn, us
follows:

1. Air. 2. Gorninny. 3.
Spain.' 4. Russia. 5. Italy.
II. Scotland. 7. Hungary. H,

China. II. Ireliind. 10. Amer-
ica.
Fifteen minutes intermission,

7. Hawaiian Patrol "Kilauea"
Stewart

K. Baritone Solo Selected.. C. S. Kuiser
l(. Selection from " l.iicre.in Borgia"

Donizetti
10, (11) The Charmer Chnniinade

(1)1 Vnriation Chiiniiunde
11. Niuiticul Fnntiisin Toliani

Saturday Evening,
1. Mnivk " Columbian Sons". .Thayer
2. Overture "Poet and Peasant"..

3. Pi 1 In ml Ad Club quartet.. Selections
I. Csardus" Lust Love" Bralium

Xylophone Solo C. K, Whitehead
Selected

1,1 Suite "A Buy in Venice". .Nevin
1, Dawn,
2, The Gondoliers,
3, Vonctlnii l.ove Sung. . !
I. Good Night.

Selection "Lucia ill Lamnier-moor-

Donizetti
S. Vocul Solo Hullie I'unish-Hluge-

Selected
II. Selections " High Jinks" FlinI
10. Descriptive " Vlllnge Life In the

Olden 'I ime ' , . .Thiere
II. Hem ks' Hits No. II I.ampe

!:FE10
Tlie rain last evening drove the stiilii,

fair visitors under shelter and the
auditoriums, both at the pavilion nnd
ill c, Incut liiiinl building, were crowded,1

The Coos Hay Concert, band gave an- -

'other of Its populiir concerts in (he
pavilion and u live company of Culver- -

sity of Oregon students provided an ex-- '
eclleiit ciitortiiliiiiiciit at the ediicntiounl
building. The old fashioned one ring
circus also played to a large crowd,

lint on the old camp grounds the,
pioneers and their younger generations
found amusement at Hie tented hull
where j In old sipiart1 dance was the
main attraction.

SENDING THEM HOME.

Sllll lllego, Oil,, Oct, snivilll
train, currying loo Mexican refuge",
who have been held lit I'uit Kusecians

(here for mouths, were scheduled to
leave lute today, bound for Colliin,
I' in nt tiint point they will go over the
Sunt In rn Pacific to Noiiii'os, Ariz., ,in.d

thence into Mel

When in BALEM, OREGON, stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Htrlctly Modern

Tres nnd Private Dstlis,
RATEH 7Dc. 11.00, 11,0(1 PER DAY,
The only hotel In tlm business district,
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away from Home.

T. U. BLKIlt, Prop.
Both Phones 1'ros Auto Bus,

THE FLAVOR OF

Cocoa
It Deservedly Topular

An absolutely pure, delicious and whole-

some food beverage, produced by & icieu
title blending of blhmde cocoa beam,
subjected to a perfect mecbatikal process
of manufacture,

Cef th gtnutnt, mtdt only by

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
luublislieJ 1780, Dorchester, Masa.

StBffBi3B8B

The Plymouth
Retiring Clothing Sale
NOW ON IN FULL BLAST

Cor. State &

THA T SUNDA Y DINNER
Witl taste better and cost leas ifyou do

your marketing here, where we have

all that is freshest and choicest in Gro-

ceries, Fruits and Vegetables.

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

Successors to Thielsen Cash Grocery
151 NORTH HIOH STREET : :

RACES NOT STOPPED
(Continued from Pnge One.)

'

toastmastcr, ami K. A. Booth, of
wiio made the nddress of the

evening.
The boniiiet opened with an a

introduction of nil present, the
president introducing his neighbor mid
so on, each in turn milking v tried

about his soutmnle.

By BETSY

1

Mnplclr.c rinoehe ,1 cups white su-

gar; I cup mill:; I tcns ufiil butter,
Boil together, stirring coust'intly, un-

til it will make li soft bull when drop-pe-

in cold water, Take I'liuii fire mid
heat, When ready In puur on butlered
plate, mid ten drops of Mnpleiue ami ,
one cup of broken nuts,

Apple Mcutse-M- ix twu cups finely
choppiil u.pli'S with ponio red sugar to
widen. Add one pint stiffly whipped

crcaiii und a little leuion juice. Put In
u mold and let stand In ice mol suit
for four hours,

Apple rnddii g- - One ,du ehoppci up
pies, Mis wiio one pint bread criiuibs,
one cup iiiIsiiis, two lliii'ds cup chopped
suet, one egg ( unliciili n I, one

eoi'listinell, teilsponu slllt,
one hull' cup syiup, in ip milk. Put
into buttered molds and I oil t vn hoins,
Heie hot with a liipild Miliee,

One

.n

fef'1.
;

1 on., arc CREHt'ENT

Apple I'nlters (li u, riunr, pinch
suit one teaspoon baking ponder,

nun sugar, ,Mii, A.'il one
egg wi ll lii'iiteii, milli to iniiki a
.till' baiter. Add thinly slued lint

uppli Try In hot laid,

Olngered Orren Tonuloos To one
k of suiiill c i'i vii tiiiiiiilni's allow

eight iiiiIiiiis. Hllce and sprinklo with
one eiiplul salt, Let tlicui stand I'I
liouis, llicu drain in cover with I'icell
wulcr, Mnlic a stiiing Infusion ol
jlnger, allotting one ipr'lt biiillug

to pound of luuipeil glugerrnot,
Hid liic cluipped tomatoes III this)
ui together I ounce ground ginger,
wi! tiiblespoousrul blink pepper, two
cnsponiislul ground cloves, ipoiitcr tif a
lOiiud white mustard seed, clip-il- l

of 111 lift mi ), I liiliee of allspice, II

Minces of ci'li'i v seed ill d A pounds of
itntMi sugar, Sew put III" sliced onl'ins
ind liiiuitloes iii a kettle with sugar and
pices in ultermift' Inv 'i's, and pour
iter tlirni rnnuuli vinegar to cover well,
ook the pickle until the tomatoes are
liar, then pack in jars,

THREE

Liberty St.

L. A. Westacott t Co.
: : : : TELEPHONE 830

Topics of general interest to the,
stockmen were discussed und a general
good lime enjoyed. Tin' association in'

itii'i'iiuwimf 111 it..,,,, l..,ul: .. ....... Idi"ioni.t uii-- ii Miiv
ing recently made application.

Read The Journal Want Ada
and learn of the bargain that
are displayed there from day
to day.

WADE.

Gorman Apple Kiichon due cnUi
1'iofli i'i! m( . Ki t raise ill half cup Inki
"in in mill., iu which one teaspoon sugar
has been dissolved. Beat well lulu
three cups tlour, olio pint lukewarm
milk .tii.l the aforesaid yeast,

Set, Iu warm place to raise until
large bubbles uppeur. Then cream
one cup of sugar with one half cup
butter, Slir Into this time well hciitim
i'Ul'" and one teaspoon ot' salt. Bent,
this Into the bubbled dough, then add
enough flour lo lino. He. l,o raise until
twice its size, boll iiboit', three fourth
Inch thick, put in greased tins, l,el,
tiiise half hour, Cut led apples In
jllces (thick), cover th,' kuchens with
Mime, puur the custard over nnd Inil.o
ill ipiick oven.

This Is a good dough for buns also,
This miikes custiird for two kiich

ens:
One egg, one loilr cup sugar, ore

cup of milk, III drops vaullle, 'lent writ
lid'orn pouring on Uiieheu.i,

Recipe Department

MADERITE
IN AMERICA

Price-Alwa- ys

Mro. CO,, Brattle 1 Ln' an1'

Apple riestl-Wl- ieu yoiii bread dough
is ready tin molding lulu Inaves, roll
some nbout llnee iii,iiter of an lh
Illicit. I it this s t of diuigh will,
''tier. Tl scatter uue cup of rhmipel apples, ,,,, ,ur ,,,ip mi,!,,,, ,,.
hull cup sugar, plenty of , nyfa l. Iloll like j,,v r,,n. ,,llh,h ,,
tightly, put bread tin, let raise Willi
,vonr other l,m-- M, ,(1M, wh lmi

Oreeii Tomolo rrescrvos Heledl",ll"f """H Hoes am! en) In m,,,
;;"'- - If lrKer, uuarter Ihv halv'" ''f"'1' I"' I of fVt allow three,
fourths pound of siitnr ami half i,,,,
71 ,,h; I'se lemon, tl,tliste n bitter rind. t win, ,;,
M'"lr "' ater lo dissolve It ,

rvl,!"' t..i w it ri,(l,,h
'i" o.Uiirf point H,, loiuuto,., amicimin. rlluiuicr gently until the tomnlti

' "lt t ler, then seal. '

s,,ri;


